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Objective To quantify the deaths from human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection or acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) that are misattributed to other causes in South Africa’s death registration data and to adjust for this bias.

Methods Deaths in the World Health Organization’s mortality database were distributed among 48 mutually exclusive causes. For each cause, age- and sex-specific global death rates were compared with the average rate among people aged 65–69, 70–74 and 75–79 years to generate “relative” global death rates. Relative rates were also computed for South Africa alone. Differences between global and South African relative death rates were used to identify the causes to which deaths from HIV/AIDS were misattributed in South Africa and quantify the HIV/AIDS deaths misattributed to each. These deaths were then reattributed to HIV/AIDS.

Findings In South Africa, deaths from HIV/AIDS are often misclassified as being caused by 14 other conditions. Whereas in 1996–2006 deaths attributed to HIV/AIDS accounted for 2.0–2.5% of all registered deaths in South Africa, our analysis shows that the true cause-specific mortality fraction rose from 19% (uncertainty range: 7–28%) to 48% (uncertainty range: 38–50%) over that period. More than 90% of HIV/AIDS deaths were found to have been misattributed to other causes during 1996–2006.

Conclusion Adjusting for cause of death misclassification, a simple procedure that can be carried out in any country, can improve death registration data and provide empirical estimates of HIV/AIDS deaths that may be useful in assessing estimates from demographic models.

Introduction
In 2007, South Africa’s epidemic of immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), one of the world’s largest, accounted for 17% of the global burden of HIV/AIDS. As in other African countries, the epidemic is monitored primarily through antenatal clinic data and data from population surveys. These data are modelled to yield incidence, prevalence and mortality estimates for HIV/AIDS. Yet unlike most other countries with a high burden of HIV/AIDS, South Africa has a national vital registration system that tracks deaths from these causes, although admittedly its coverage is incomplete and its death certification and coding are of questionable quality. For these reasons, the system is not very useful for generating HIV/AIDS statistics. While coverage has steadily improved – it was estimated at 85% in 1996 and 89% in 2000 for adults data quality is still lacking. Death certificate audits have revealed errors in as many as 45% of all records, a situation that hampers cause of death analysis. Moreover, misclassification of HIV/AIDS deaths occurs for reasons beyond these general quality issues. According to the guidelines given in the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, tenth revision (ICD-10), HIV/AIDS is the underlying cause of death when an HIV-positive individual dies from a co-morbid condition resulting from the HIV infection (codes B20–B24). In South Africa, issuers of death certificates seldom know or have access to an individual’s HIV status, and rural community leaders often omit it when they fill out abbreviated certificates. In addition, many people are unwilling to be tested for HIV for fear of stigma or of losing health insurance benefits. These factors, together with concerns regarding the confidentiality of death certificates, result in an underreporting of deaths from HIV/AIDS.

Despite these issues, South Africa’s vital registration system remains a key source of data; it comprises the largest continuous data set for causes of death in southern Africa. Analytic techniques for adjusting for known biases are needed to find a middle ground between uncritically using the raw data and discarding them altogether. Groenewald et al. proposed adjusting a 2000–2001 data sample for misclassification of deaths from HIV/AIDS by comparing the age-specific death rates for selected “indicator” causes to 1996 rates and attributing deaths to HIV/AIDS when both a noticeable increase in mortality and an age pattern characteristic of HIV/AIDS were present. This method relied on the assumptions that misclassification was negligible in 1996 and that subsequent death rates for indicator causes remained constant at 1996 levels. No further national corrections of vital registration data have appeared in the literature, and the latest report on mortality and causes of death issued by Statistics South Africa did not include corrections for misclassification. We propose an alternative empirical method of quantifying misclassified deaths from HIV/AIDS in South Africa’s death registry and provide updated counts of the deaths attributable to HIV/AIDS in 1996–2006.

Methods

Data
Death registration data based on ICD-10 codes were obtained from the mortality database of the World Health Organization (WHO) and aggregated to correspond to 48 mutually exclusive causes of death as listed in Naghavi et al. Appendix A, available at: http://www.healthmetricsandevaluation.org/sites/default/files/publication_summary/2011/HIV_IHME_webappendix_0211.pdf. This list is composed of the 47 causes of death of public health importance that comprise most ICD-10 codes and contains a 48th category.
labelled “garbage codes”, which includes ill-defined and unspecified causes and modes of death that should never be given as underlying causes (e.g. “heart failure”). The 48 causes are specific enough to provide meaningful distinctions but are also broad enough to not be influenced by minor certification or coding errors.

We obtained population data from the medium-fertility variant of the United Nations World Population Prospects 2008 estimates and aggregated both mortality and population data into 5-year age groups. Countries missing either mortality or population data were excluded from the analysis. We obtained South African data for 1996–2006 from the same sources. To correct for under-registration of deaths in South Africa, we scaled up the input mortality data to match the age- and sex-specific total mortality estimates from the most recent demographic model issued by the Actuarial Society of South Africa (ASSA) (Appendix A). Analyses were conducted in Stata 11.0 and graphics were made in R using the ggplot2 package.

Analysis

We pooled vital registration and population data across all years and all countries (except South Africa) in the ICD-10 database to obtain aggregate distributions of deaths by cause, age and sex, and of population by age and sex. By including all countries with available data, we intended to maximize data quality and obtain a good representation of countries resembling South Africa in terms of epidemiological stage, given that many less-developed countries have poor data.

Using the data in the preceding paragraph, we computed one set of global cause-specific death rates by age and sex. We computed analogous rates by cause, age and sex for each year of South African data for 1996–2006. For the global and South African rates separately, we then derived a reference death rate (DR) for each cause of death and sex by averaging the death rates in age groups 65–69, 70–74 and 75–79 years. We then converted the age-specific rates for each group of causes and sex into relative death rates (RDR) by comparing them against the group reference rates as in the following formula:

\[
RDR_{a,s,c} = \frac{DR_{a,s,c}}{\text{Average of} \{DR_{65-69,s,c}, DR_{70-74,s,c}, DR_{75-79,s,c}\}}
\]

where \(a\) is age, \(s\) is sex and \(c\) is cause. The average of multiple age groups was used to construct the reference to avoid defining one age group as an anchor that could not itself be analysed for misclassification of HIV/AIDS deaths. We chose older age groups because we expected fewer HIV/AIDS deaths in them but made exceptions for perinatal and maternal causes, for which the average of age groups 0 and 1–4 years and of age groups 25–29, 30–34 and 35–39 years were used, respectively.

Relative death rates were graphed over age by cause and sex and visually scanned for any marked differences between the global and South African trends in the age group most likely to uniquely indicate HIV/AIDS mortality, namely people aged 20–45 years. Assuming a mostly biologically driven pattern of relative death rates, we considered higher South African relative death rates in ages 20–45 years to be indicative of HIV/AIDS deaths that had been misattributed to non-HIV-related causes. We further evaluated causes showing minor differences between their relative rates according to their biological relatedness to HIV infection. We applied these criteria to determine a set of “source” causes from which deaths would be taken and allocated to HIV/AIDS.

To quantify HIV/AIDS deaths among “source” causes, we applied the age- and sex-specific global relative death rates for each source cause to the reference death rates for every year of South African data. This yielded corrected death rates. When the corrected South African death rate was lower than the original rate in age groups below 70 years, we reassigned the excess deaths to HIV/AIDS. Due to small numbers, death rates among people older than 70 years had too much random variation to allow for plausible attribution of excess deaths to HIV/AIDS in those age groups.

We performed sensitivity analyses to examine the effect of using age groups 70–74 years and 75–79 years to derive alternative reference death rates, and to assess the effect of using only data from less-developed countries (as defined by the United Nations) to derive the global standard. To allow for country heterogeneity in the coding patterns for garbage causes of death, we also explored the use of the 1996 South African data as the standard only for the garbage code cause. We tested these analyses and the main analysis using three alternative age- and sex-specific total mortality estimates to correct for under-registration in South Africa: the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation, the United Nations World Population Prospects (WPP), and this last source combined with estimates for under-5 mortality from the United Nations Children’s Fund (see Appendix A details).

Results

The graphs in Fig. 1 show the relative rates of death from select diseases globally and for South Africa (graphs for all communicable and non-communicable causes can be found in Appendix A, Fig. A1). Of the 47 non-HIV-related causes, 14 were identified as “source” causes (ICD-10 codes shown in Appendix A, Table A1): tuberculosis; sexually transmitted diseases excluding HIV infection; intestinal infectious diseases; selected vaccine-preventable diseases; parasitic and vector-borne diseases; meningitis and encephalitis; respiratory infections; other infectious diseases; maternal conditions; nutritional deficiencies; endocrine, nutritional, blood, and immune disorders; non-communicable respiratory diseases; other digestive diseases; and “garbage” codes. Rates of death from these causes were relatively higher in South Africa than in the global standard for ages 20–45 years, and most rates also displayed a clear time trend paralleling the rise of the HIV infection epidemic (Fig. 1, tuberculosis and other infectious diseases). Rates of death from communicable and non-communicable causes not identified as sources generally appeared consistent with the global pattern (Fig. 1, ischaemic heart disease) or deviated from the global pattern, but
not in young to middle-aged adults (Appendix A, Fig. A1, cirrhosis). Two borderline causes — genitourinary diseases and other neoplasms — were not selected because their slightly higher relative rates in South Africa became negligible when inspected using the alternative total mortality estimates in the sensitivity analyses. In addition, an exploratory analysis including these two causes as sources yielded estimates within 1% of the point estimates and well within the uncertainty bounds in Table 1. Injuries showed highly variable patterns due to the greater influence of environmental and social factors on the relative rates.

The effect of reallocating deaths from source causes to HIV/AIDS is displayed in Fig. 2 (Appendix A, Fig. A2 shows corrected trends in source causes). Mortality from HIV infection rose over time in most age groups and most sharply among people aged 30–44 years, with some levelling off by 2006. Most deaths from HIV/AIDS and most misclassification of such deaths occurred in females aged 15–44 years and in males aged 30–59 years, although peak rates appeared to shift to slightly older ages over time (Appendix A, Fig. A3). In those aged 5 years or older, garbage codes, tuberculosis, respiratory infections and respiratory diseases (only in people aged 60 or older) contributed the most to death misclassification. Contributing less were other infectious diseases; endocrine, nutritional, blood and immune disorders; and intestinal infectious diseases.

The remaining sources had negligible contributions. In those aged 0–4 years, most deaths were misclassified as having been caused by respiratory infections; to a lesser extent, by other infectious diseases; nutritional deficiencies; endocrine, nutritional, blood and immune disorders; tuberculosis; and least of all by the remaining sources (Appendix A, Fig. A4).

Fig. 1. Death rates in South Africa relative to global rates of death from selected causes, 1996–2006

Table 1. Rates of death from human immunodeficiency virus infection and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) in South Africa, with and without correction for misclassification of cause of death, by year, 1996–2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Deaths from HIV/AIDS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original no.a (% of all deaths)</td>
<td>No. misclassified (% of corrected deaths)</td>
<td>Corrected no.a (uncertainty range)</td>
<td>Corrected % of all deaths (uncertainty range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>8.9 (2.3)</td>
<td>64.0 (87.8)</td>
<td>72.9 (26.6–84.2)</td>
<td>18.9 (7.2–28.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>8.5 (2.0)</td>
<td>74.1 (89.7)</td>
<td>82.7 (32.9–92.2)</td>
<td>19.7 (9.2–25.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>9.5 (2.1)</td>
<td>100.6 (91.4)</td>
<td>110.0 (51.4–112.6)</td>
<td>24.1 (13.7–30.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>13.2 (2.7)</td>
<td>121.2 (90.2)</td>
<td>134.4 (73.3–138.5)</td>
<td>27.1 (18.5–32.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>13.5 (2.6)</td>
<td>152.0 (91.9)</td>
<td>165.4 (107.9–172.7)</td>
<td>31.5 (24.5–37.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>12.2 (2.1)</td>
<td>188.3 (93.9)</td>
<td>200.5 (140.4–208.4)</td>
<td>35.3 (28.3–40.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>13.5 (2.2)</td>
<td>233.8 (94.5)</td>
<td>247.3 (180.0–255.2)</td>
<td>40.0 (32.2–43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>14.9 (2.2)</td>
<td>272.1 (94.8)</td>
<td>287.0 (213.7–253.9)</td>
<td>43.1 (33.9–46.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>17.4 (2.5)</td>
<td>302.2 (94.6)</td>
<td>319.5 (240.9–326.4)</td>
<td>45.5 (35.9–48.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>19.2 (2.6)</td>
<td>314.8 (94.3)</td>
<td>334.0 (259.9–339.8)</td>
<td>46.0 (36.5–49.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>20.1 (2.7)</td>
<td>334.5 (94.3)</td>
<td>354.5 (277.8–358.8)</td>
<td>47.5 (37.9–50.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a In thousands, scaled to Actuarial Society of South Africa total mortality estimates.
causes, which supports the hypothesis that relative rates are largely biologically driven (data not shown).

Discussion

These results confirm the substantial misclassification of HIV/AIDS deaths in South Africa’s vital registration system reported in the literature. While audits of death records in selected areas in 2003–2004 have shown that 53–73% of HIV/AIDS deaths do not explicitly record HIV/AIDS as the underlying cause of death, this study suggests that during 1996–2006 as many as 94% of all HIV/AIDS deaths in the country were being misclassified, especially among young to middle-aged females and among males in the middle-aged and older groups.

Many of the source causes identified and the age and sex patterns noted for the corrected data are in line with previous findings. Tuberculosis and other respiratory infections, intestinal infectious diseases, parasitic diseases, meningitis, other infectious conditions, digestive disorders and ill-defined ailments were found to be common sources of misclassifications in an audit, and Groenwald et al. additionally identified nutritional deficiencies and non-communicable respiratory diseases as misclassification sources when they examined mortality rates between 1996 and 2001. Nephritis, cancer and cardiovascular disease were also identified by these studies as potential misclassification sources but were not found to be source causes in this analysis, perhaps because they contributed relatively little. Higher mortality rates in females than males at younger ages have also been documented previously and reflect the partnering pattern in South Africa, where older men often partner with younger women. Both the slowing of increases in mortality, also documented subnationally, and the shifting of peak death rates to older ages may be the result of efforts at preventing and treating HIV/AIDS.

The corrected data provide estimates of mortality from HIV/AIDS in South Africa that can complement modelled estimates. For example, the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS estimates total deaths from HIV/AIDS in 2006 at 350 000 (range: 300 000–420 000), while the ASSA estimates deaths from HIV/AIDS at about 345 000 in 2006. Our estimates overlap with these and suggest tighter uncertainty bounds than United Nation’s estimates for some years. Empirical estimates may thus help triangulate where true mortality lies within modelled estimates. In addition, because modelling public health prevention and treatment programme effects can be challenging, empirical estimates may be useful in gauging the evolution in the epidemic response – a dynamic area that will be misrepresented if mortality from HIV/AIDS is overestimated.

This study has some limitations. Global data quality may vary depending on the country, yet we have assumed that relatively accurate relative death rates by cause can be computed by pooling across countries. In addition, if more than negligible miscoding exists in the South African data across the broad cause list considered in this study, the results will reflect that miscoding. To adjust for under-registration, we tested different total mortality data that are themselves estimates with their own limitations.

We also assumed that relative rates are an appropriate standard of comparison. This only holds true if a biologically driven smooth age pattern of relative death rates exists. This is supported by the consistency of the relative rates for many causes between the global and South African data, as well as between the global data and developing country data, but some of the source causes are subject to important social and environmental influences that create heterogeneity in the relative age pattern. Garbage codes and tuberculosis offer clear examples. The use of codes for ill-defined conditions as underlying causes in death certificates often reflects local patterns of medical training and, as mentioned earlier, coding quality is poor in South African death registration data. The rise of co-infection with tuberculosis and HIV and the high rates of transmission of tuberculosis seen in mining communities have affected tuberculosis epidemiology in South Africa and may have altered the relative age pattern of deaths from tuberculosis. In addition, smooth relative death rates require large data sets. Even at the national level in South Africa, relative rates were sensitive to standards and reference age groups, and rates for people older than 70 years were too small to analyse. Within the reference ages, the identification of classified deaths is weaker by design.

The wide uncertainty ranges are a final consideration. The method is clearly sensitive to methodological choices and to correction for under-registration of the input data. However, since the ranges stem from a large number of sensitivity analyses, they may capture the outer limits of possible estimates from this method. These limits are wide but actually offer some precision in cases...
الفحص المقدم من أخطاء تصنيف وفيات الإيدز والعدوى بفيروسه في جنوب أفريقيا

الفحص المقدم من أخطاء تصنيف وفيات الإيدز والعدوى بفيروسه في جنوب أفريقيا يُعزى كثير من الوفيات الناجمة عن الإيدز وعمر المرضى الذين توفي على أسباب أخرى. وبينما بلغت الوفيات خلال الفترة 2000-2006 28%)، Considering the biases present in South Africa’s vital registration data with regard to deaths from HIV/AIDS, this study presents a useful empirical method for improving data quality and estimating HIV/AIDS mortality that is based on biological patterns of death and on the epidemiology of HIV/AIDS. The method improves upon existing ones owing to its robustness to changes in absolute death rates over time and to its use of an external standard for comparison. The results for mortality from HIV/AIDS complement modelled estimates and the corrected vital registration data set represents the cause patterns of mortality in South Africa better than the original. This approach to correcting data sets using the relative age pattern for death is easily transferrable to other settings with moderate to large epidemics of HIV infection where death registration may not accurately reflect HIV/AIDS mortality. Methodological choices can be modified to better suit national or subnational analyses by tailoring the cause list and using local knowledge of death certification patterns. High-quality health statistics are instrumental in health planning, decision-making, programme evaluation and monitoring progress. Adjusting for biases in existing data is only an interim solution until countries improve the quality of their death certification data. As has been stated in the literature, rigorously training physicians to properly prepare death certificates is necessary to prevent errors and educate the medical community about the importance of quality registration. Complementary efforts to address confidentiality and other factors leading to the omission of HIV-related conditions from death certificates are also key for improving the accuracy of South Africa’s vital statistics. In the meantime, adjusted data provide the best available empirical estimates of patterns in the underlying cause of death. ■
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目的

揭示南非艾滋病毒感染或艾滋病死亡的错误分类

方法

世界卫生组织死亡率数据库中的死亡数分布在48个独立的死因类别中。对于每一死因，65-69,70-74和75-79年龄段的特定年龄段和特定性的全球死亡率均与平均死亡率进行比较，从而生成“相对”全球死亡率。也将考虑的仅针对南非的相对死亡率。用全球相对死亡率和南非相对死亡率的差异来确定南非因HIV/AIDS死亡却被错误归因的死亡原因，并量化被错误归因的HIV/AIDS死亡数。然后，该类死亡重新归因为HIV/AIDS。

结果


结论

调整死因分类这一能在任何国家实施的简单程序能够改善死亡登记数据，并提供可能有益于人口数据模型估测评定的HIV/AIDS死亡数据经验估计。

摘要

揭示南非艾滋病毒感染或艾滋病死亡的错误分类

目的

旨在对南非死亡登记数据中人类免疫缺陷病毒(HIV)感染或获得性免疫缺陷综合征(AIDS)死亡率错误归结为其他死因的死亡数进行量化并调整这种偏差。

方法

世界卫生组织死亡率数据库中的死亡数分布在48个独立的死因类别中。对于每一死因，65-69,70-74和75-79年年龄段的特定年龄段和特定性的全球死亡率均与平均死亡率进行比较，从而生成“相对”全球死亡率。也将考虑的仅针对南非的相对死亡率。用全球相对死亡率和南非相对死亡率的差异来确定南非因HIV/AIDS死亡却被错误归因的死亡原因，并量化被错误归因的HIV/AIDS死亡数。然后，该类死亡重新归因为HIV/AIDS。

结果


结论

调整死因分类这一能在任何国家实施的简单程序能够改善死亡登记数据，并提供可能有益于人口数据模型估测评定的HIV/AIDS死亡数据经验估计。
Resumen

Difusión de las muertes relacionadas con el VIH/SIDA y clasificadas erróneamente en Sudáfrica

**Objetivo** Cuantificar las muertes deudas a la infección por el virus de la inmunodeficiencia humana (VIH) o el síndrome de inmunodeficiencia adquirida (SIDA) que se han atribuido erróneamente a otras causas en los datos del registro de defunciones de Sudáfrica y realizar el ajuste correspondiente a este sesgo.

**Métodos** Las defunciones incluidas en la base de datos de mortalidad de la Organización Mundial de la Salud se distribuyeron en 48 causas mutuamente excluyentes. Para cada causa, se compararon los índices de mortalidad por sexo y edad con el índice medio de las personas con edades comprendidas entre 65–69, 70–74 y 75–79 años, con el fin de generar unos índices mundiales de mortalidad «relativos». También se realizó el cálculo de dichos índices relativos, exclusivo para Sudáfrica. Se emplearon las diferencias existentes entre los índices de mortalidad relativa mundial y de Sudáfrica para determinar las causas por las que las determinadas muertes por VIH/SIDA se habían atribuido erróneamente a otras causas en Sudáfrica y para establecer cuántas de esas muertes por VIH/SIDA se atribuyeron erróneamente a cada una de dichas causas. Esas muertes se reatribuyeron entonces al VIH/SIDA.

**Resultados** Las muertes por VIH/SIDA se han clasificado, a menudo, incorrectamente en Sudáfrica, atribuyéndose a otras 14 enfermedades. Si bien durante el periodo comprendido entre 1996 y 2006 las muertes atribuidas al VIH/SIDA equivalieron a un 2,0–2,5% de todas las defunciones registradas en Sudáfrica, nuestros análisis demuestran que el porcentaje real de mortalidad específica para esta causa aumentó del 19% (rango de incertidumbre: 7–28%) al 48% (rango de incertidumbre: 38–50%) durante dicho periodo. Se descubrió que más de un 90% de las muertes por VIH/SIDA se atribuyeron erróneamente a otras causas durante el periodo comprendido entre 1996 y 2006.

**Conclusión** El ajuste debido a los errores de clasificación en la causa de la muerte, un procedimiento sencillo que podría realizarse en cualquier país, puede mejorar los datos de los registros de defunciones y ofrecer estimaciones empíricas de las muertes por VIH/SIDA que puedan resultar útiles a la hora de analizar los cálculos de los modelos demográficos.

**Referencias**